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grafltudeljTmaJnM
shall live, the deed"i of this ImmortatChief antI (Moiq, None, but the biae deservf th? fairj wnatkbas''V !;Delr;rietteti iwrireciir''.f!:Uiecipt'n .?v:"T M r sft. tihrU oor commerce, stx proSperrty,. oor trarjquilily,'- -Statesman can neither die rior be, forgotten ; J on, un i nsien, jisxen to tne.ywce oi --ove, ;

1 hVOfficera- - and'5o!c!iers of the Revolutiofiaf yi 7fTi,f tU;.. . J i. 'ii . no we snaii enjoy jnerrr. TWho wiir, f ho CAN
disturb fe r'Men:aorig',,''v.tio 'ate sirffjy
martyrdom;. like 'ourselv s I, Never. 'Men1 vfwm

Armt. It Is to their batrtotism and bravery wtl --oj iw rrrafw..uur nreinren, nt mc owic

w ce xommmm. mui --ins- kntle of fit mJ.Mn?
are indebted for the Independence we'this day.ee le- -

brattf.."Wr;' r:"
' The Patriots and Statesmen of 76 Their works

.. it . ia-p-r dowrt bid boat and come on board
X;. .rwa. vCob. Cote went on board the

test their iyirtue and their sterling worth, y
C. The Convention of '87." That et.liehtene

ot- - andW Ir.fcrnjed Vb,'ibe Captvof the
tint tliere w war declared by the Ameii d and

to ourselves, ana pnr path s b iglit ami clear. Yt
have tEe interests "f U vocsrfellow citizen, ex t
cept iWdttiicalHe9'4eHniti on(wvrrmtr

f louse. ( Vfhici was received .by the company
with three Hearty cheers.) ; t?lk&rr;
i By the.A Vict. Vefrfffnr..IiPefpetual arfc!ty among

the States" of the Union, and orotheriy affection
their CitieP8May erjr i

teract the measures of the General governments
receive the mark'ddistountenanse.of . theytrne
fi lends of ther country ) and may it be the first.de'
sire of every Citizen, toprornoje the:cause wehae
embaVkedln for Ahe. liberty of oir country chccrC

patriotic body to whom webwe outs.inistimable
on our-side- . AVe: hsirfihtititat kree or. durki&e.fJ.;i

a enTaircment ihe daf. before 'with all the
v.nkte navyi and commodore Rogers at their the sheet anchor of our 'happiness and political

safety. - ' '"v'v
sa decidedly tjiaoree will .be unnecessary fanrl''-'.- -

'

tranqaili(y..TO3-berrehdere- d secure."' -- AVe hae
the (;od of Justictr oh w side, we may lhcrcfotA fiand .that all the Yankee navy could not ice

The People of the United States Their, poll--
i . o i, ire. " aDirCuie saw inai c

Ba Daniel V, 'arringtr. '. l,Th ladvoc'ales
much shot typ':eces, arid hef orlinesln tbeijtical, disagreements on the Altar of Liberty, and

'
as
.:i..if-i- hv ' thhQtitfThe caDiain'of the. their shoulders to the wheels of their Government. " The;re will be here nd there a svretch Tamofip- - 'of Britain, and of foreign agressi6n,Miiy jihey

be frowned into silence and contempt ty eter'y 1;us,. who'wotil wsh toi'see' the 'consHnimbUonf.loriTit-- caul. UOie, in at uc vuumii nv iivoiuvm wi wi.i.Ufl;;..v,,...;(fiigate K
and firmness which maik our TxmQuj couiq get jn; nye, ten,, or nfteei8c tw wotmded, and like ivise that he should; tnotism, virtue, wisdom

n,lin all American vessels he came across withthis,character, Justly end ear him to the great Arbe tnpusanfl;.; tofjrs.;atyeap.i;-J- l bank heaven, tbosiT
who have an .interest in enslaving-Massiachiisetrvi.-rican Family."

rarffoes. He look;, in sight of the Pallas, the brig;
The Conerress and Constituted Authorities of aib un-- k"' imwch r; mergea in a coop

merican Patriot. j3 efrtrrt. ..,

y..Pv jr.Jmai ? (W i3) May tbe federal
ists and RepublicaTi, although they differ in the
mode I .of administering the government, rally rband
the Standard of their country, in defence of lhe!f
rights.' v '. ') ry

Hy Hevry ySmvidh Es'.U,XJnanimijy ' attd Prm- -

in the Ampriran rfint. S 6hrlr.. :"'jr''L

MalcoliOi capi. jortiout rtr.ijnv, uvnuu u

ton, tram Madeira, w'jth wjnes andent her to Ha
r fa. 1 Ie impressed fon r men passengers ouf o!

the United States, - f : '
f v

;

The Militia, Army and Navy of the U. "States.
In the day of trial they will not be found wanting..
. Ah honorable and speedy termination of thethe briii 1'allas, named'CharlesAlgrai James M- -

War, which the injustice and aggressions of Gretit
The wtl imposing an ddit6nal duty of 100 per

Ginleyt I nomas urr ana vjwen j; liuiaru . jic
tapuin of the Belvijere vspoke ,wth a great deal

jf disdain of the American navy saying that they
Were sq cowardly that they dare not come U along

uriuui nave maue ncccasaiy vnu iu wwm
hsppy end, may the activity and vigour with which cent, o.rrall foreign imported gewds has become ;a

it shall be prosecuted, mark the decision, energy . la.S--A' 'JtitctX--
;

'
. ''

sl-'e- . but kept jrawinz about across his s'.errii and
anil power' of the American Nation

The Senate have postponed to, Monday the furOar rule of conduct towards the worw unefil ing, v ,1 ne ueivjoere nau siarieu iier wicr, aim
cot away: her anchors toighten the ship, having
lonje shot holes between wind and wsatcr." -

" " ; " viilvuiaitllTl' KikJ
wishedhaven ex pected Var.XThey have w .Uis

' -
with: oup rulersCl?u( 0fr:wi(H an ye to the end!ifn
he'carfeer.;,:.jThqf love thirVwives and their chi. .

'

dreii belter than lheyvloyeine imposfots who hava ' -
intended to scriflcehem vTliey have 'keen dtw A
ceived ; but they are men. Tley have tb Jee : ,

ingscemrcon tomelj- -. -- ey WHl chooser ?har
in the happiness pffererj to til,7 in prospect, rather
than to bringdown rujn oii as, in which ihcy must '
be' wolfr4p-;- l

t .r,'4thhrttfc-fymr- twrtJecl popuV
faelhigf b,y Ahese ertfarksr:; There Js'tjtdtement
ewuh:;4nthe 'pblic;inind ; ;tbb' much )ttUss it '

be directellvjr guided.lrf v

the fathf;is f.f the' commcniceaMi, will secure a
ha)y..ii)dfMacfWt InEtbosei roeasuri ;
whixhor siiuatidri r But it roust and .

will :,1ave scopeiLet itotCthen be left;to as-- '

ptrlng selfish dernaogues, 'to take the heimy who
may presenif' th"emselyes ' ai pilots, regardless of
h intfci-ioot- c ft,-.- 1 :U. r?.-;L.- r,:.

i l nS aOGVe rw)OOHKJiue tron. vhc curiam vi i us
Jelvider?, must be rjecetvedwitiiAhe usuaalJIow;
?,ncefjf erSP ': lsTtteratly Tmpossi-jm- .

tKtTii;A.Isiav biaC".cff five sail of the A.

miesin war, in peace friends
'

j entangling aUiah- - jtbewwiderata-- of thVTesolutfoii passedrby the

ces withrione. :
f-- 'nourtOur itime citaens, tinjustly depnved of their

liberty abroad.' May-tii- aini bF the U. S. loyae as was supposed. From tHe number of absentee?
their bands and restore them speedily to their frotn lh city,,.y?2 ar? apprehensiue there ;j-w-

country and friends. scarcely remain a quorum ofthe House on that
the Agriculture, Commerce and M'anofacturea "'aS 'eb 7- fy '

of the United States. ' :
. r", '

The Constitution 6f the State cf North Carolina ' A bin yesterday passed the House or v.Repre:
old without needing repair. The tried and ac- - sentativcs of great importance as it fiUtsYtr

knowledjred wisdom and safety of the provisions of offensive operations against the enemy. I. places

. r e.jner can Navv. ar., nvaice ins esc jp

this hitrhlv valuedlnstrumeni, form thebest com- - ,n hands of the President the appointment oi

" IKe hire been infused by an intelligent pa's

tenseia the Pallas, tha. captain" Cole found the
captain ofthe" Belvidere lyhon a settee in the ca-

bin severely .wounded, and unable to rise, That
on l;avbg the frigate, one of tfifc crew (one of the
fifiej men lately impressed on twarrf the liclvi-dcreinuvi- he

"hrigfV'Rctrievf. Hunt, off the Capes
ijf Delaware) prhUpercd to hiv, thai they had been

tnged with a frigate and a b.rifi:. and had thirty
men killed and yjcouoded. This last account

and seeking only their 6wo'eprrandiseiirnt. Xi6ment on the talents and virtues of its framers. 'he officers of the Volunteer Corps whose services

fte bare trderfpiOu ivi;f oveTnmenh encourage-- .The American press-M- ay it remain .free, and the resident has been authorised to accept, ard
ever be engaged in promoting the happmess -- of goes to make that force I" efficient which was ,!

- fore scarcely any thin more than nominal.
Literature, Arts and Sciences-t- he main pillars - Whilst the Volunteers were officered by the state

of tha Temnle of Liberty. authorities, it was very evident they were in factwe believe to be the truth. .
Captain Stevenson, a passenger ii l"e Pallas,

'wlVtmed us. that there was a newspaper on boara,

mem oi ln.austry, security ttjr property. KLti th
pebp-- see tljat .thouK fdfsken, or wtherrtiellf
persecuted by ourhatjejjf 'govertimentj ;We Irtvd
a rock of salvatiojy, under God, in the executive
and legislature of Massachusetts?', If t he Senate
are abandoned Vit they; are lost ta all feelings of
honor, justice ai the bljgations of self presef
vation, let a direct appeal be made to the people,-an- d

a correspondence be established thrgtighout
the state,- - to eusute cqiicert, firoiness, 'and prorop.'
titudeV,:- - J" V' V'i . v

The University of North Carolina, and the other militia, instead of regulars enlisted for a limited
Literary Institutions in the State. term, as originally recommended by the Execu- -

The American Union May it always be htId-t,- T The:b:ll now passed by one branch of the
sacred, and every attempt to sever the States be leg'atp e, and which will probably become a law'
considered as the work of an eneiify to the wd- - 'appears to us,(sanciirthe employment of
fare and happiness of the country. a force-Ojar-

e congenial to the nature of our go.

of May 27, containing the repeal of the (Vder3 )
Council, signed by tbeJP'rinfe Regent, and tb."11

fere he sailed, orders had been received to liber"
ti 'vessels arid' cargoes, which hau

been carried in under those orders. We endea-
vored to procure this papier, but capt. C jle would
not part with.it, as he ttervded it for the editor of
aninrnihg democratic paper.

, 'yoLJH'VZW&.Bif'the President. The me vernment, and of the patriotic -- war in which we
vof Hancock and Adams Bi, the Vice Prcti hav engaged, than regulars, and which, warmedmory

ifciu Vbs memory of Franklin and Hamilton. by the patriotic feeling and love of gWry which
Notice.By Col Dlii?eli trie urator oi tne Lay,-A:- 5 in? ..ii. wuiihj, mu uc u casi cuaiiy cin--

We cannot however believe that the orders m .. ' l ... 1.1 T ' . . O . cient for service
V,

council are repealed, and Capt. S. must allude to THE General Assn.hlu nf it, vmvU--
the manifesto, or state paper, lately issued by the

. . - 7 v . ivju 1 1(U t.
Churfch mlhe UaiKtl States of America at iheir

9

,

, , The House yesterday rejected the bill making
further provision for the Ai my of the U. Slates
(viz. ior appointing additional general oAker'a, as
recommended by the President in his lj4,t mes-Btf- ge

totongrcss) after a warm dtbate.cr. lnt

President, Vice rresioeni ana me lix ouvtiuors
Stone and WUiims retired, their healths were

given. .

C'ELtHRATION of the FOURTH or jtJLV,
Tor 'Rale'gh Company v.l Volunteer Guards,

?rmce Regent in Countil. '
T v .r

Thf ytwve engagement took Dlace on Tuesday,
June 2$ evening off George's Bank, about 250

late sessions have chosen thirty one J?i Rectors tr
c-- ri y info effect their contemplated T heological- -

ileff iram New York and 120 from Boston.
ami a number of Citizens (all Uressea in ncras.modore Rogers sailed from Sandy Hook on

celebrate theUttwlrfv aftpTnnni.i Tm.. oi niik ih. frLaatM Ur.l sijuii ) inet at Mr. Kex s oprine: 10

They hive also chosen the Rev. Doctor ArVlii-- ;1
ball Alexander of Ph'iladelpjia, as Profetsof vjt
Theology. Princeton, in the mean time, is to b'ft .vj
the site of the aboye.Seminary, at which place the" f ' i
Directors, were to convene on the 50th fi n. i

Slate cf the City and arAor Psudehtia, on
the defenceless state of our harbor and city, and
proposing means of relief, by individual assistanceulent. United Stares and Congress, the'-Horne- day Uipt. c. wi vas r.'',,fcU 1 V

n.M j a ..... i : i a. : . : f t . i . i c minr aui n i , fn irnrr.v. i.vi 1 . v i r-- i il h'jv

.f n l l". 1 ti rvirlutrinrr .1 n n!:in lint ' nlpnilllJl OU UCr, 11IC r vvji iw "Uguns, may' ' ' V W v. WW uaiv uvcil v. r J U g I - . ... ter 9KoalilTe(;ot!ect that bur warriors here have 1
i'o'.lo-winf- f T'as.twrc rriiv.k in honmade liquors. ganue said instiruiion, ttnd prepare it for"gbinjf uv

to immediate operation. AtmUiuhe sloop Hotntt cf J 8, and the brii Argus
or is guns, while the others were ta pursuit oi

ie Jamaica fleet -
: -

1 . The diy we xdebrate Dear to the heart of c- - w:r mmcfl Mat to say a word of our being unpre-ycrylov-

of Liberty. (Three cheVrV-Song- , Hail Par Crime hule short of trt asors, and
mands the ; interference cf Xing Mob ; inasmuch

It is therefore expeced,that the agents anp.nti"
ed in the bounds of the Synod of the Garoli , hWe understand, that the Belvidere at first in

2. The United States cf America The vlwur ot s l ,s inviWion,.iney 9y ior tne r.ngnnfended' to consider the Pallas as a prize, but fmd-iif- g

she'had ho cargo, and was, as well as tljefrr- - excusedimbve fv raaKe a liow at us. o we mustt:her Guuacils and tiie valour of her Citizens

fite, short.or water, concluded to let her go.
iTheday'before the ehaeement, theBrlvidere

the Assembly, will adopt .every laudable Weswre ,
to forward, as soon as praeticanle, 0 the TreJbi"rerof the Asemjlythe sums which have been,.. "

or may hereafter be sub'scribed for the support 6? : ; j

said Institution,. as'Tt.isv. the Assembly's desire t :J$
put the money into a' s ate or acidity, in order to',
establish a growing a;id permanent Yund, " f :

It is also expected, and f arnestly rt jJestcd hv".. 'k
,

from opening our lips on that subject. But, to
confess our own cpiiiion on this occasion,, we do
not see with what sort of propriety individuals are
ca'llctjupoa to do 'what 'was and is the clear and

to the world s ie is deserving of lycJependencc.--- ,

, Three cheers Song 4 Hail Colurrjbia.' .

. 3. The President-o- f the United States His ener-

gy, firmness and integrity, proved by his every act,
confirms our confidence" in him. (Nine cheers

captured the ship Alexander, from Londonderry,
ooutid to New York, and sent her for Halifax. imperious duty of'the government to.. perform. j

Cjngreas have been told often enough of our un.j Music, the Patriot Chist,' and President's March,'
: 4. The Congress of the UnUed Siatv May. its
floor be cleared of yelpers and trimmers (Three

protected state, which they have as uften 'disre
yarded, ahhouRh they liaVe how pluncred us into

the Subscriber, thauhose C'Jllectois whom heaV
pointed, in the rounds of thelt'rchytery Vf Con
cord, both in those congrega ions where he did, ani
where he did not take sut.aciiptioos, make every

tcnrs-Rccitailv- ej Ode lor the Fourth of 'Juiy, by, awarwhich at tent exposes us to destruction." Let
'
A. Davis. ' them appropria.e a part of their boasted "17., FRIDAY, JULY 10. 1812.

"'
. ' ' ' T" 5. The Stale of M,rth-CaroIi- na

'

lions towards str.urii.i ns. Whw ilmirfH !'.' v tvt- ? a!po.s.oie ana pruuent eX'T.ioii tQ b? able to deliver
ncP7"',i euio. vMirt -- cuiitHicwcf teKoven.ea by the golden rule ol uru acan- - jjut we must however, protestgainstrtcei ving- to.ntm tntT respective quotas a; the next stated-y';;:'-

xchenuer bills : for if sucirT hi ri ir" as "i"se ssioris-- f saidifesbttej:'V. ' to i: j.". n- - "rw. -t.iis city xy Monda- y- all the Jir'g;- - ? are present ,i5m measure, uou men 4.Sleaoy :ioys, ' u in their L
except Judge 'Henderson, who is unfortunately Steady. seems io come uiplated by ihe statebf tviassa. "i first Tuesday 'of September next tt Providence ;'

tfe'taitved.by sicknes. 6. The Miatia of the United Wea-i-llie spirit chusetts, their Kxchecitrer bills wuiild not he worth Church m MeckieiibUrc: C'otmtv. S. Carnlin.
T '"'" "'"'? J AS. HALL, Agent,exhibited by their voluntary offers to serve their- - a" cent ""for. the government, behg noTonger a

' Countiy, proves they are the great bulwark of the government of the United StatesnheTeLwould be
Seyeral rumors had this plaee by sue

cKiivV mails, starAntr that the squadioh uiuV KenubllC -- fJNineclierirS MUSIC, 4 YailkeV JJOO nhlin-arin- nnn :.nv vuh.r n r tl--, 0m -- A v
RocWrs had cantured the Belvidere British fricaff- - rile' Song, ' Columbia's Voiuiiteers. Evening Post,' 'I- I . General Orgrs.f?y-ho- ever, proved to be untrue, and the EC-- 7, The Army, and Xavy of the United Statet ;

count given , under the Philadelphia head shews May they imitate fie Jieroes of the Revolution, and .

that the frieate'made her escane. We rerrret that teach their ' fcs to dread thei valour of'ffee-men- . '
Extract from the JScxlon Refierlory.

14 A nnestinn of snlnrtnn- imnrt'n k tvrtw tn 1,.
ouralliint tarsidoget their
ooarof her. i; ' . v f 8.. The nttmorytf Usimgtm-Th- e fatlier of his liolv who have rnonounced vou at war : will vou

To the several Rfintent cantfysliff the 7h and Wtif---uBtiSMMiiiLi-n.

SbsMLJ3iiktaL.tfihe Miluia.
Carolina. ' ; ,.l ,

- - .

Tbey are Ordered to assenuble for the pt rpse of J

bein reviewed, on the days, and at the pLjiia here.' vt
in expressed. , - .: - - ' '

ni ( Music, 'Koslt-.- i Castle. ) . "
. Stt5mit to be the slaves" of the slaves of Bonaparte,numerous correspondents are informed that 9 ihe. tAmwu of the Satre and Hemes, who a-- ... .

" not ins Biaves cnoice, nut bad no7, 77 Dy, Dccause theyui7 will be Attended to in course. We h tve dc chitted unnxomohdafed the Jndetendence of Amcrf '..l.. - 'md1i.;. .: r.u:. :..- - . . .. .L o .... ,v .other means o. cha mng down your understand- -

;rT.&.l,u,wul,m,,Wu,e-- y t. i, - wcau iiarci... oauu ; intrSi and maintainine their own rhnsennence ? -
.

-- SEVENTH BRIGADE, ' "1
" ' 10. he jairvnn.nv Fatnnt of the Knnlutum . ... .. . .r '. i. i i . - . --i . . t" ". . ' - . . ... i ur-wmY- ou

ri f t . . . I. . I . . ... I .. . .. . . . . . 1 . . . I . . . . ... i . t i ' I -- "

(Three v , ' , MW "r,, " ;. rv.. oay ot btptetnber next. 'i V ,; iven can bestow uptW distinKuislied..merit.yesterday n Jbis way from Washington
"f''';;"'';j'' ''.j?- ?y " r v .i'.v..,iiji.i hi u KniVall .ttl Kfutim'unl. at thxi TT - r - j . - . .

Vfti. h... - i..,()....v.. r- - ru3i,r vrouriQ uni "77 T' : Ma; T "iWlbov lo. the yoke, or break it in pieces7"?rv'r,cuw -o- jouiu-on- Aionoay, fcuc ) -
. before vou'the disasters of war wap with a iaT1 I J I. ...... r. I . f . .-- L J . n n.M.MM -USl.

' . . . ' . - tinn nesivoils nr vrtir fnnrUhin r,l c.i.ii.. m Hv v .' "'".. '. . on the heart of every American. ( 1 hree cheers "
, iY '""" e insert an article from a Roston naner. in nr. 'Muifcj ' Jcftcrsoh's March 'V ' V '.r " ' ""u'."y

JiagleJ--M and PP1- - three months from th.s.por-pouecLb- y12. 7'Ae ,ferfcn she ever be sup- -'
ous dJV you may be ssCure in theAmericans, in defiabce of the advocates ' enjoyment

der to show Jiow very unpopular the war is in that
fU'irter. ' BuPve must a( the same time' decided

- ww, "i .ifieijuDer next. - i
Ditto. 4'h Regiment, at Uieilr Muster (;rbondon,"J- - J J

Thursday the fO hdayof r tptember nexuT
Ditto. 2d Keg'.ment, at their.lViuster Ground tn '

.Friday the 1 1th day of Sep trniber next.' '
Ditto. 1st Regiment, at Salisb.ury on Monday thi'' f

lith day of September n ' -

The Regiment of Cavalry arjtached to the 7th Bri-- "
- gaaei at Salisbury, Monday 14th bept. next.'-- , I

ELEVENTH BRIGADE. 'J

Montgomery Regiment;At Hendersonhm on Wed'll

ly reprosate thi g n ral tenor of the piece.-- It is ot Monarchy, or the Orders and Decreesof Foreign!"1 F -- ' ' 'epc.iucnce, or you may De
struggling against a nation whom vou cannot sub.N.iiions, (Three cheers Song, ' Ye Sons oflactentaMe CTCumstance, that anyone of the'

wteral eclhors would even seem to advi! a f.,i!nr. lumbia ') due, whornit would be your pmry to mbdue, and
whom you have nb-reas- to wish to subdue ; and13 Our Rehnhliran Brethren of Sianinh Amerirrkf concert in the present 3truccle.'

M iy wisdom and valour combii to.ensure their spilling; your blood,; wasting the ''remnant of your
Independence. (Three .. cheers Music, Oh l 8l,v"Sinj "Xing', cuains upon yourselves juse-

Holland Austria and ltalyto do'-what ? ,Tp n'tve, rJhe:4th of July. .' "

Qur limits iio not permit to.vive so full an
Ca IraJ yourfseble aid to. place Bonaparte Where he never14 Cafadit her Star be speedily added toaccount pf thecelebration Irere as we c Id wish.

T.esday the 1 6th d.y ofSeptember nextf - '
Caba'rraS Regiment, at Ctncordcn Friday the 18.H '

.. day of September next. - j - " 'Jt
The Regiment pi Cavalry kttaq h d to ihi 1 1 th' Rri.

jean be, wiMv bis loot upon the necks of all man- -

ikind . ."'.' :
':

.' ' 7there Was a- - - nrocession of l.&t.raiiirers. ciiir.i n5. ri.
'our Constellation. (Nine cheers Music, March,
'mdrtn, inarch in good order, until we arrive at the
Eug4is;i border.') ' '.'

,!L'f?ersjind4heiiwr Volunteer companies of
raphlin Henderson :,nA Wla t. A haA n.Cr 1 5." J he Juberty ot the fress -- May those who

gade, at Ooncurd friuay, W h'Scp'. ntit
Jlecklenbttrg;.2dTlegUiii5.Vli'e- - Muster Oreund

1

on Tuesdair'32d Sentefolxr iitxi. , .
tn,.,.i.ii . . l

STl7- - s' Velterjatrs, add, d to the bue it, to'serve the enemies cf our .Country, lie
;f"'--7 ;",inf nt .ones were sung, tne Uecu--treate- d to a suit of American Manufacture. (Three

ex- - cheers Music, 'Bold be the Rebel's Cast.')
'lent Oration deiivert d bv ThosrG Polk. F.w. 16. Great Britain May the titunder of our Can

Ditto: 1st Regimeht, at Chiul ite on1 Friday t.he f"
25th day of Septeni'oer ncxt. . -

ZZT'lie-Rrigarli-
tr JLiectals4u-ai;en- di the Reviv

through thcic respective cpmniids ' '" !?The Comman.dants of Hegiraunts will cause thV 'i

A 1M - ' '

contempt of eve' "'w-- " " " "v8 (tinn.r . a ... . K 1

" No man can hold this language at this mo-
ment without hazard the writer is aware"of it.
But who cap care for the hazard ? If the people
do not choose"' destruction, all is safe. The

ho makes these suggestions is safe. I f
thepeople-accede- , to" the fataliiywhich threatens
them, no man need fear a greater evil. - ;
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Vhat,then is.to bedone ? Any thing, .every
thing, hot tbe involved in this war. We imisf
.havejJiCiyartin it. There is'nojieCesslty that we
should.; U'e fiave but to nay the wpird, end ive are
exemfil from all t calamities i it even ;gies us a
glorious opportunity to resume our long- - violated

''.'- - : ; ; ". "', .; . - .. -

I hree cheerstvh n reuecieo mucn creou on :yi r, rar-- ry nonest man silence her advocates.j; (
Vi;-- ' 'tp?-,tiako- .r .President iMsJtsmste, f Let's sound, thje Tramp 'of.3Var.') - ,
iTiiiWGeMI f- j- I ovVlOl 3. OastS were dranlt i 1 D.nmatir M,imifortti T tuaici- - iuii u. lit cailCa HI tne lCg)-- !

mehtal Parade precisely at 12 o'clock.' : "' - -
Key will thrive in

he 4th of ihlv: ,v'ThA' am;rSrv w "4vflit1
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-.1 hi. iZen.spite of the; neglect ofthe GoTertftdeni.-- ; yC&lusiCi1
.The.Spinrung Vheei:f):.r ..
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13. TAf 4nericaTt "airwiiay they bestow" their
.v. fourth JUtvmm .v.Caruiiui ALHiii.

Ma gratefully comrrernorate.
fhs mjmprycj George. Waiingtoru . Whjlst My 4,
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